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ROLL CALL RELEASE 

• FOR POLICE , FIRE , EMS , and SECURITY PERSONNEL 

30 August 2013 

(U) Compromises of Official Social Media Accounts Spread Disinformation 

(U//FOUO) Malicious cyber actors have used compromised 
social media accounts to spread disinformation about alleged 
emergencies and attacks, most prominently through 
Twitte,.USPER. Because it is difficult to determine the 
authenticity of a tweet, we anticipate malicious cyber actors 
will continue to seek to exploit Twitter and other social media 
platforms used by news organizations and public safety 
agencies to propagate disinformation. 

Breaking: Two Explosions in the White 
House a nd Barack Obama is injured 
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(U) Screens hot of SEA's 23 April AP Twitter dlsinfonnation poal 

» (U) Syrian Electronic Army (SEA) cyber actors on 23 April 2013 claimed that they had posted 
disinformation on the Associated PressUSPER (AP) Twitter account indicating that two explosions had 
occurred at the White House and that President Obama had been injured. Within minutes of the posting, 
the Dow Jones Industrial Average dropped 145 points (nearly 1 percent). but it quickly recovered after the 
AP removed the false posting. 

» (U) A group calling itself the "Script Kiddies· on 4 July 2011 claimed responsibility for hacking a Fox 
NewsUSPER Twitter account and posting six tweets indicating that the President of the United States had 
been fatally shot. An administrator deleted the false postings 1 0 hours later. The false postings, however, 
attracted considerable attention. 

(U) First responders are encouraged to secure and monitor all official social media accounts and verify reports of 
events posted to social media to ensure that they are legitimate. The below security practices are intended to 
prevent compromises of social media accounts. 

(U) Recommended Practices for Securing and Monitoring Social Med ia Accounts 
(U) Security Principle (U) Recommended Practice 

(U) Use two-factor authentication for log ins to social media accounts. 
(U) Prevent account compromises (U) Change passwords regularly for e-mail and social media accounts. 

(U) Use complex, 12-character passwords that include numbers. letters, and symbols. 
(U) Monitor organization's social media account activity for non-authorized access. 
(U) Monitor organization's social media pages for malicious posts and quickly delete 

(U) Maintain situational awareness misinformation. 
(U) Verify claimed emergencies with additional, non-social media sources. 

' (U) Reporting Computer Security Incidents 

(U) To report a computer aecurlty incident, either contact US-CERT at 888-282.0870, or go to https:/lforms.us-<:ertgov/report/ and complete the US
CERT Incident Reporting System form. The US-CERT incident Reporting System provides a secure, web-enabled means of reporting computer security 
incidents to US-CERT An incident is defined as a violation or imminent threat of violation of computer security policies, acceptable use policies, or standard 
computer security practices. In general. types of activity commonly recogmzed as violating typical secunty policies include attempts (etther failed or successful) to 
gain unauthorized access to a system or tts data, tncluding personally ldentrfl8ble information; unwanted dtsruplion or den~al of seMce, the unauthorized use of a 
system for processtng or storing data; and changes to system hardware. firmware, or software without the owner's knowledge, tnstructJon, or consent 
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(U) Prepated by the Olffce of Intelligence and Analysis, Cyber Intelligence AM/ys/S Oivt:siOn and the National PfO(e(;1ion and Programs Directorate, US Computer EmeJ96fiCY Re«Jiness 
Team and the Federal Bureau of lnvestigalion, Directorate of Intelligence. This product Is intended to provide cyt>ersecurity awamness to federal, state, local. and private sactor nrst 
respondels in matters that can arrect personnel and nelworlc secunty of their raspecUve orrJanizations. 

(U) This Pf0(1uCt contains US person irrtorma/ion that has been deemed neceSSBry for the mtended recipient to understand, assess, or e<:t on the lnfOnnatlon provided. It has been 
h/ghllghted in this C1ocument with the Iebei._ and Shol.lld be handled in 8CCOII1ance w1th the teaP'611t's mteii>Qence oversight and/or infonnatiOn handing procedutes. Other US pef$0fl 
infolmalion has been minimized. Should JIOO ~equire the m.n mlzed US person infotmat>on. please oonte<:t the t&A Production Branch at IAPMGfl<l.dl!s.gov, IAPMG<JhS.$90V.goV, or 
IA.~ic.gov. 

(U) W&mlrlll: This document is UNCLASSIFIEDIIFOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY (U/IFOUO) II contams infonrration that may be exempt from public f8leiJse under tile Freedom of lnfOrnlalion 
Act (5 U.S. C. 552). It 1$ to be controlled, stomd. handled. tr8flsmitted. astlibuted, and disposed of m accordance with DHS po{IC( te1atmg to FOUO lnfotmalion and is not to be 111/eesed to 
the public, the media, or other personnel who do not have a v!J/Id need to koow without pnor approval of an authonzed OI-lS olffcial State and local homeland security officialS may shale 
this document with Cffticallnfrastructura and kay resource personnel and private sactor S>eeunty oftloals wrlhout ful1her approv!J/ from DHS. 
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